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**Holly Avenue** is 1 block east of the intersection of Piney Branch Road & Philadelphia Ave (Rt 410) at the STOP sign.

**From Virginia & Bethesda via Beltway:**
Take Georgia Ave. South exit. After you pass Colesville Rd. in downtown Silver Spring, take any convenient left street to Fenton Street (turn before the blue/yellow/red railroad bridge). Take left onto Philadelphia/410 to Holly.

**From PG County and Baltimore via Beltway:**
Take University Blvd. East exit. Turn right onto Piney Branch Rd. About 1.5 miles down (after new middle school on left), take left at the next light onto Philadelphia/410 to Holly.

**From DC:**
Take 13th St. NW north. After crossing Military Rd, it will turn into Piney Branch Rd. and cross over Georgia Ave. Keep going, pass under the railroad bridge, and at the second light take a right onto Philadelphia/410 to Holly.

**Via Metro:**
Take Red Line to Takoma-DC station. When you exit the station house door, turn left and walk directly across the parking lot to Eastern Ave. Walk about 30 ft left on Eastern to Holly Ave., and down Holly for 2.5 blocks (yes, past the gorgeous Victorians).